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You can watch how others created their videos. Take a
look! 12. Animation-makers.com This video-animation
site enables you to make your own animation videos in
all popular flash and html5 player. It’s possible to share
your works on Facebook and Twitter. 13. Tagord.org
Tagord (Translateord) is the translation service for video
creators, marketers, translators, agencies, and
journalists. They offer more than 10,000 plugins and
themes to help you and your audience get closer to one
another. 14. Tube.co Tube.co is a YouTube channel with
a variety of contents related to YouTube videos. It offers
a lot of free tools, hacks, videos, and promotion that
help to be more successful on YouTube. 15. Jumpcut.tv
This site is an online video editor that can help you to
combine, edit and upload videos with music, images,
and text. You can create multi-media projects to present
your ideas and ideas. There are lots of templates and
themes available here. 16. Creativelive.net
Creativelive.net offers premium online courses for
Photoshop, video, and video editing. You will learn
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professional techniques that will enable you to make
your video better. They also provide more than a dozen
tutorials to help you to improve your video editing
skills. 17. YouTube.com YouTube is a huge library of
videos and it contains more than a billion hours of
video. You can watch it anytime you want and share
your opinion or you can start your own channel, do you?
Conclusion: You can see the above list of websites that
are free to use to enhance your video marketing. I hope
you can add those sites in your list to work on. If you
want to find the best video marketing company, then
contact us on our website To quickly refresh the color
scheme in a workspace, right-click the task bar, choose
Refresh, and then hit &shortcut:Refresh;.
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